Tumoricidal``bystander effect'' observed in the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase ( HSVtk ) / ganciclovir ( GCV ) gene therapy was studied between different rat glioma cell lines ( 9L and C6 cells ) under both in vitro and in vivo conditions. For that purpose, mixed populations of wild -type cells ( 9Lwt and C6wt ) and respective HSVtk gene ± transduced cells ( 9Ltk and C6tk ) were examined for their sensitivity to GCV. A potent in vitro bystander effect was observed in 9Lwt / 9Ltk and 9Lwt / C6tk combinations but not in C6wt / 9Ltk and C6wt / C6tk combinations. In vivo bystander effect studied in a subcutaneous tumor model in athymic nude mice was also potent in 9Lwt / 9Ltk and 9Lwt / C6tk combinations. Because the expression of connexin43, a major protein in the connexin family gene products, in 9L cells is much higher than that in C6 cells, the results suggest that the amount of connexin in target ( wild -type ) cells but not in effector ( HSVtk gene ± bearing ) cells is important for the generation of the bystander effect. This hypothesis was further confirmed by the observation that in vitro bystander effect in C6wt / C6tk combination was potentiated by transduction of the connexin43 gene to the target cells.
T he tumoricidal``bystander effect'' in the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase ( HSVtk ) / ganciclovir (GCV ) gene therapy, in which not only HSVtk -positive tumor cells ( TK cells ) but also HSVtk -negative cells are eradicated by GCV administration, has been reported in a number of studies. However, the precise mechanism of the bystander effect in vivo has not been fully elucidated. Several hypotheses have been proposed for its mechanism, including involvement of immune responses, 1 ± 4 apoptosis, 5 endocytosis of toxic cell debris, 6 or blood vessel destruction. 7 The potency of the bystander effect associated with the HSVtk / GCV system has also been reported to depend on cell-tocell communication through gap junctions. 8 ± 14 Regardless of its causative mechanism, the bystander effect promises clinical benefits in the application of this prodrug -activated gene therapy for cancers.
HSVtk /GCV gene therapy for malignant brain tumors using retroviral-mediated gene delivery system has already been tested in clinical application. 15 However, several disadvantages of retroviral-mediated gene delivery system have been postulated, such as production of replication competent virus, insertional mutagenesis, and low efficiency of transduction. Another disadvantage in using retrovirus-producing fibroblasts in the treatment of human glioma is that fibroblasts do not migrate into and mix well with glioma cells, which invade and spread into surrounding brain tissue. We, therefore, introduced an alternative treatment modality utilizing the HSVtk /GCVmediated bystander effect that was observed between preexisting wild -type tumor cells and injected HSVtk gene ± transduced tumor cells in the vicinity of the preexisting tumor (``TK -cell therapy'') . This procedure would enable not only to circumvent use of virus vectors but also to increase treatable areas, because the transduced tumor cells can migrate more than fibroblasts do. 16 Our in vivo tumor volumetric study in rats showed that the bystander effect was in fact elicited in the TK -cell therapy. 17 In the following study, which focused on clinical applications of the TK -cell therapy, we tested a feasible usage of established allogeneic tumor cell line expressing HSVtk as the TK cells instead of syngeneic tumor cells that have to be transduced after surgical removal. The efficacy of the TK -cell therapy tested for intracranial 9L tumors in Fisher rats with allogeneic C6 glioma cells transduced with HSVtk gene ( C6tk ) was not as strong as that using syngeneic 9L glioma cells transduced with HSVtk gene ( 9Ltk ). 18 In the present study, we tested the bystander effect between these two rat glioma cell lines both in vitro and in vivo in athymic nude mice. Because these cell lines have different gap junction ±mediated intercellular communication via connexin43, a major protein in the connexin family gene products, effects of connexin43 gene transduction on the bystander effect were also examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Establishment of 9L and C6 cells expressing the HSVtk gene and connexin43 gene 9L and C6 glioma cells were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf sera. The retrovirus bearing the HSVtk gene whose transcription is driven by the viral long terminal repeats was kindly provided by Genetic Therapy (Gaithersburg, MD ) . The method of infecting glioma cells was described elsewhere. 19 Briefly, glioma cells were incubated with the supernatants of retrovirus-producing cells in the presence of 8 g /mL polybrene (Aldrich Chemical, Milwaukee, WI ) NAMBA, IWADATE, KAWAMURA, ET AL: BYSTANDER EFFECT IN HSVTK/GCV SYSTEM for several hours. After washing, the cells were maintained with the medium for 1 day and then drug selection with 400 g/ mL G418 ( Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD ) was started. The drug -resistant glioma cells were cloned and tested for the sensitivity to GCV (Hoffmann -La Roche, Basel, Switzerland 20 harboring the connexin43 cDNA, which is placed under the control of the viral long terminal repeats, was transfected into ecotropic psi -2 cells using lipofectin reagent ( Life Technologies) . After the drug selection with 400 g /mL G418, cell -free supernatants of G418 -resistant clones were used as a stock. Infection of amphotropic PA317 cells with the retrovirus derived from psi -2 cells was performed as described above. Among the G418 -resistant PA317 cells, a clone that expressed the highest level of connexin43 mRNA was selected and the culture supernatants were used for infecting C6 cells. C6 cells having the highest level of connexin43 were used (C6cx cells).
In vitro bystander effect between 9L and C6 cells
Wild -type 9L cells ( 9Lwt ) and C6 cells (C6wt ) were mixed with either 9Ltk cells or C6tk cells, at the TK cell proportion of 0%, 10%, 50%, and 100% to prepare the combinations of 9Lwt / 9Ltk, 9Lwt /C6tk, C6wt / 9Ltk, and C6wt / C6tk. The cell mixtures were seeded at a concentration of 5Â10 4 cells/ well in a 24 -well plate (triplicate ) . GCV was added at various concentrations from 0.01 to 100 g/ mL ( 0.036 ± 360 M) on the following day and the cells were incubated for 5 days. Viability of the cells were estimated using the tetrazolium -based colorimetric assay ( MTT assay ) . 21 Briefly, 10 l of 7.5 mg /mL tetrazolium salt MTT reagent was added to each well. After 4 hours incubation, the culture medium in each well was mixed with 150 l of 0.04 N HCl to stop the reaction and the absorbance at 570 nm was determined. The results are shown as percentage of the control. To evaluate the effect of the connexin43 transduction to C6 cells on the in vitro bystander effect, the combination of C6cx /C6tk was also tested.
In vivo bystander effect between 9L and C6 cells in nude mice
Thirty-two female BALB /c nude mice were divided into four groups according to the combinations of implanted tumor cells; 9Lwt /9Ltk, 9Lwt /C6tk, C6wt /9Ltk, and C6wt / C6tk. Mice were subcutaneously implanted in three separate locations on the back with mixtures of tumor cells consisting of either 1Â10 5 wild -type cells ( 0% TK ) , 1Â10 5 TK cells ( 100% TK ) , or a mixture of 1Â10 5 wild -type cells and 1Â10 5 TK cells ( 50% TK ). The same amount of target cells ( wild -type cells ) were implanted at 0% TK and 50% TK so that, in the absence of a bystander effect, the tumor size of 50% TK would be the same as that of 0% TK after elimination of TK cells by GCV administration. Fourteen days after the implantation, half of the animals for each group (n =4 ) was administered intraperitoneally with 75 mg / kg GCV once daily for 5 days, and the other half (n =4) with physiological saline. The size of tumors was measured using calipers and tumor volume was calculated as: longer diameterÂ ( shorter diameter ) 2 /2.
Western blot analysis
Cell lysates (25 g protein ) were subjected to sodium dodecyl sulfate ±polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to a nylon membrane. The filter was incubated in a solution of 50 mM Tris ±HCl, pH 7.5 /150 mM NaCl / 0.05% Tween ± 20/ 5% dried milk for 12 hours and then was reacted with anticonnexin 43 antibody (Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, KY ). Peroxidase -conjugated goat antimouse IgG was used as a second antibody and the detection of the protein was performed with chemiluminescence according to the manufacturer's instruction ( ECL; Amersham, Buckinghamshire, UK ).
RESULTS

In vitro bystander effect between 9L and C6 cells
To determine whether bystander effect is elicited between 9L and C6 cells, 9Lwt and C6wt cells were mixed with either 9Ltk or C6tk cells (combinations: 9Lwt /9Ltk, 9Lwt /C6tk, C6wt / 9Ltk, and C6wt /C6tk ) and were cultured in the medium containing various concentrations of GCV. Sensitivity to GCV in high cell density condition, which facilitates the bystander effect, is shown in Figure 1 , A ± D. Both 9Ltk and C6tk cells were sensitive to GCV and both 9Lwt and C6wt cells were resistant to GCV as expected. In the cases of cell mixtures of 9Lwt /9Ltk and 9Lwt / C6tk, cell -killing curves of 10% and 50% TK were identical to that of 100% TK, implying that a potent bystander effect was elicited in these cell mixtures (Fig 1, A and B ) . However, in the cases of cell mixtures of C6wt / 9Ltk and C6wt /C6tk, cell -killing of 10% and 50% mixed population was dependent on the percentage of TK cells and the curves shifted rightward, suggesting that the bystander effect was weak (Fig 1, C and D ) .
In vivo bystander effect between 9L and C6 cells in nude mice
To determine whether the bystander effect is also achieved in vivo between 9L and C6 cells, nude mice were subcutaneously implanted with cell mixtures (combinations: 9Lwt / 9Ltk, 9Lwt /C6tk, C6wt /9Ltk, and C6wt /C6tk ) on the back and were administered with either GCV or saline. Figure 2 , A ± D. Tumors about 100 ±200 mm 3 were palpated at day 14 after tumor implantation, then GCV administration was initiated. The tumor growth of 0% TK in the GCV-treated group was not different from that in the saline-treated group irrespective of tumor cells. All the tumors of 100% TK in the GCV-treated group regressed after the start of GCV administration and then disappeared. The responses of tumors of 50% TK to GCV treatment were variable depending on the combination of tumor cells. Volume of the 50% TK tumors in the combinations of 9Lwt /9Ltk and 9Lwt /C6tk were strikingly decreased by the GCV administration ( Fig 2, A and B ) . However, in the combinations of C6wt / 9Ltk and C6wt / C6tk, the tumor Figure 3 . Western blot analysis to detect the expression of connexin43 ( arrow ) in 9Lwt and C6wt cells. Connexin43 migrated at 43 kDa was observed in C6cx but not in C6wt and C6 / vector, though the expression was weaker than that in 9L cell. Nonspecifically reacted molecules were also detected above connexin43.
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Connexin expression of 9Lwt, C6wt and C6cx cells
Expression of connexin43 was examined by Western blot analysis (Fig 3) . In contrast to 9Lwt cells that express connexin43 at relatively high level, we barely detected the expression in C6wt cells. Retrovirally transduced C6 cells with the connexin43 gene (C6cx) , but not with vector DNA ( C6 /vector ), express connexin43, but the expression level did not reach that of 9Lwt cells. A semiquantitative densitometric analysis revealed that connexin43 expression in 9L cells was approximately 3.5 times as high as that in C6cx cells.
Effect of the connexin43 transduction to C6 cells on the in vitro bystander effect
C6cx cells showed a similar in vitro growth as C6wt cells ( data not shown ). The sensitivity of C6cx cells and the C6 cells transduced with LXSN vector to GCV remained the same as that of C6wt cells ( Fig 4) . As also shown in Figure  1D , cell killing of 50% TK in the cell mixture of C6wt / C6tk was not as strong as that of 100% C6tk (Fig 4 ) . When C6cx cells were used as the target cell ( C6cx /C6tk combination) , the sensitivity of GCV increased and the cell killing curve was shifted leftward compared with that of C6wt /C6tk ( Fig  4 ) . The susceptibility of C6cx/ C6tk to GCV was significant higher than that of C6wt /C6tk at the concentrations 0.1, 0.4, and 1.0 g/mL (P < .001) .
DISCUSSION
Our previous study confirmed that the bystander effect in an intracranial tumor model was elicited between syngeneic 9Lwt and allogeneic C6tk cells in Fisher rats, 18 though the therapeutic potency was weaker than that between 9Lwt and 9Ltk cells. 22 Because in vivo growth of allogeneic C6tk cells in Fisher rats was retarded compared with that of syngeneic 9Ltk cells, partly due to host immune responses, the percentage of C6 cells in the target tumor population diminished at the time of GCV administration (7 days after tumor implantation ) and subsequently the bystander effect was reduced. To test the bystander effect between 9L and C6 cells more precisely, in vivo studies on a subcutaneous tumor model in immunocompromised nude mice were performed as well as in vitro studies.
Potency of the bystander effect associated with the HSVtk /GCV system has been reported to depend on cellto -cell communication through gap junctions. 8 ± 14 The amount of expression of connexin43, which was a major protein in the connexin family gene products and expressed in mature astrocytes, 14 in 9Lwt and C6wt cells was examined by Western blot analysis; 9Lwt cells expressed a large amount of connexin43, whereas C6wt cells expressed little ( Fig 3 ) .
Previous in vitro studies demonstrated that the bystander effect was achieved between different cell lines. 5, 9, 10, 14, 23 However, there have been only a few in vivo studies regarding the bystander effect between different cell lines. 10, 11 In one of the studies, C6 cells transfected with either connexin43 gene ( C6cx ) or HSVtk gene (C6tk ), or with both of them ( C6cx -tk ) were tested for their efficacy of the bystander effect in SCID mice. 11 The bystander effect in the C6cx /C6cx-tk combination was shown to be more potent than that in the C6 /C6tk combination, suggesting that the bystander effect was influenced by the level of connexin43 expression. This observation agrees with the result of the present study that the bystander effect in the 9Lwt /9Ltk combination (a high connexin43 expressor pair ) is greater than that in the C6wt /C6tk combination (a low connexin43 expressor pair ) (Fig 1, A and D ) . Another study using N2A mouse neuroblastoma cells deficient in gap junction ± mediated communication and N2A cells transfected with the rat connexin37 gene ( 5Q cells ) in nude mice showed that HSVtk gene ±expressing 5Q cells produced the bystander effect with 5Q but not with N2A cells, 10 which agreed with the result of the present study that the 9Lwt / 9Ltk combination caused the bystander effect and the C6wt / 9Ltk combination did not. In addition, we also showed a potent bystander effect between communication -incompetent C6tk cells and communication -competent 9Lwt cells in vitro and in vivo (Figs 1, B and 2B ) . Taken together, we presume that connexin expression in the target cells is much more important for the bystander effect than that in the effector cells.
To confirm the hypothesis, the beneficial effect of forced expression of the connexin43 gene in the target C6wt cells was examined in the C6wt /C6tk combination (C6cx/ C6tk ) . Transduction of the connexin43 gene resulted in expression of a moderate amount of connexin43 protein, which was lower than that in 9L cells (Fig 3 ) . As shown in Figure 4 , increased connexin43 expression shifted the cell killing curve leftward, which meant enhancement of the bystander effect. An in vivo study using C6cx cells had been also tested. However, the growth of C6cx cells in nude mice was greatly retarded compared to that of C6wt and C6tk cells, 24, 25 and consequently comprehensive results could not be obtained ( data not shown) . To prove that connexin43 expression in the target cells is more important than that in the effector cells, a study of the bystander effect in the combination of C6wt and C6 cells with co -expression of HSVtk and connexin43 genes (C6wt /C6tk -cx ) is also required, in addition to that in the C6cx/ C6tk combination. For that purpose, transduction of connexin43 gene to the C6tk cells was tried. However, we could not establish C6tk -cx clones that had a sufficient connexin43 expression and a similar growth rate as C6tk cells.
For better therapeutic effect, production of elevated bystander effect is important. The results of the present study have demonstrated, for the first time, that the connexin gene expression in the target tumor cells is more crucial for the bystander effect than that in the effector cells, though its precise mechanisms have not been not fully understood. In that case, the evaluation of connexin gene expression in the target cells may predict efficacy of the therapy. Furthermore, modified expression of connexin gene in target tumor cells through gene transfer, though more difficult than modification of effector cells, could induce a more potent bystander tumoricidal effect. A recent study showed that the in vitro bystander effect between 9L and 9Ltk-cx ( 9L transfected with both HSVtk and connexin43 genes ) was more marked than that between 9L and 9Ltk. 26 The result suggests that even in tumor cells with a high level of connexin expression, the bystander effect can be further enhanced by additional connexin expression. Pharmacological induction of connexin and gap junction -mediated intercellular communication could be an alternative approach to enhance the bystander effect. 27, 28 Other factors that might affect the bystander effect should be also investigated.
Our previous study suggested the feasibility of TK -cell therapy for intracranial 9L glioma by using allogeneic C6tk cells. 18 Generation of the bystander effect in the 9Lwt / C6tk combination was confirmed by the present study. However, even for the treatment of fatal cancers, there would still be ethical problems arising from usage of viable tumor cells. Recently, neural stem /progenitor cells from the rat striatum, which were transferred with the IL-4 gene, were used for the treatment of established rat brain tumors. 29 The experimental setting was quite similar to our TK -cell therapy. Because neural progenitor cells, like glioblastoma cells, have the ability to migrate into the brain tissue, the use of neural progenitor cells transduced with HSVtk as the effector cells is another strategy, which may offer a safer TK -cell therapy for clinical applications.
